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Objectives. The purpose oC this study was to further explore the 
procedural safety ol p”kmgt-d ,Smin) dilation using an B”,O. 
perMorn coronsry angtoplasty batkwn by assessing the degree ol 
myocardial damage or hemolysis, if o”y, occurring as o result of 
the procedure. 
Background. c’rolonged baUoon inRation periods may be km 
adcial durtnp. v-wzotaneoos tronskmdnat coronnry sneioptosty. 
The duration of standard h&o” angioptasty is .& t&&d by 
the occurrence of mycwdiol ischrmia due to loss of anterograde 
blood Rw. Autopwfunion angioplasty allows continued mywar- 
dial perfusion during balloon intlation and has previously been 
show to reduce but not totally eliminate o&e my&rdlat 
i&hernia during prolonged (up lo 15 mtn, balloon inbtio”. The 
risk al introvascotar herootysts as a result of notop~rfurton 
an~aplosty has not yet been fully delineated. 
Methods. Sixty-two c~n~ecuttve patients (16%me”; mean age 
51 years) onde~goingetectivc percotonwus transkmdnat coronary 
Prolonged periods of balloon inflation may be beneficial 
during percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty. pos- 
sibly resulting in a higher procedural SUCCESS rate, especially 
in the event of coronary dissection or threatened or abrupt 
vessel closure (l-3). The durarion of standard balloon an& 
pkwy is often limited by the occurrence of myocardial 
&hernia due to loss of anterogmde blood Row (4). Auto- 
perfusion angioplasty allows continued myocardibl perfusion 
graphi~~andcrntin~kinaKMBi~~zymed=tswereexamin~dto 
detect evidence of myoardial damage. Tests for hemolysis lplas. 
ma free hemoglobin, worn haptoglobin and sen”” lactate drhy. 
drogenase) were obtained in the 1st 24 con~utive patients. 
RwdN. t”Rotion time WI 14 + 4 mi” (mean 3 SD) and the 
procedure was socrossCut (1;50% residual Man steno&) in 59 
pottools Wk). Electrocardiographic evidence of royocordial in. 
Lrction (>I IIIIII persisteot ST segment depression, >I RIII ST 
segment elovotion or “PW Q wnves) wo6 nol observed in nty 
patient. Cardiac enylne ossoys were within the normal raoge in 
alt patients. No evidence of hemolysis was loond in the 24 
consec”ti”c pstientl studied. 
Conelosionr. We coanrlude tkot prdoaged outoprfosicm urgio. 
plasty co” be performed in patie”@ without clinIcal evldenre of 
myocardial damage or hemolysis. 
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during balloon inflation by means of side holes in the 
catheter shaft, proximal and distal to the balloon portion (5). 
This procedure has previously heen shown (6) to reduce 
acute myocardial ischemia during prolonged (up to 15 min) 
balloon inflation as evidenced by decreased ST segment 
changes and procedural discomfort. 
The purpose of this study was to further explore the 
safety of prolonged (IS-min) dilation with a” autoperfusion 
anpioplasty balloon by assessing the degree of myocardial 
damage or hemolysis, if any, occuwing as a result of thr 
procedure. In addition, we evaluated the effect of potential 
side branch occlusion during autopelfusion aogioplasty. 
Methods 
The autoperfusion angioplasty catheter (Stack Perfusion 
Catheter, Advanced Cardiovarcular Systems) used in this 
study consists of a 4SF polyethylene double-lumen percu- 
taneous transluminal coronary angiaplasty Clheter with IO 
side holes in the shaft proximal 10 the balloon and 4 stde 
holes distally (Fig. I). Autoperfusion is achieved when blond 
enters through the proximal side holes mto a noncollapsing 
central lumen, t~~erses the balloon and tx~ts through rhe 
distal side holes. The catheter has no m vitro Row rare of 
64l mlimin during aot?perfosion at a mean pressure of 
80 mm Hg. 
Patient sole&ion. After approval by the instituttonal 
Committee on Human Research. patients undergoing elec- 
tive coronary angioplasty at Duke Universlry Medical Cen- 
ter who gave fully infoormed consent were included in the 
study pmvided they did not meet any of rhe following 
angiographic exclusion criteria: I) o&l stenosis ~50% 
lumen diameter narrowing; 2) target lesion length >I.5 cm: 
3) major side branch (~2.5 mm diameter) within I cm 
proximal or distal to the center of the target lesion: 4) target 
lesion situated s2 cm proximal to a sharp angulation (SO”); 
5) target lesion >7 cm from the vessel b&x. In addition, 
patients were excluded if they were untiergoing an&lasty 
within 72 h of acute myocardial infarction, indicated by the 
presence ofrny two ofthefollowingthree criteria: I) rl mm 
ST elevation in two or more contiguuo, lcds. 2) creatin: 
kinase MB isoenzvme z-10 U, or 3) chest pain duration 
>30 min. 
Study protocol. All patients were pretreated with aspirin. 
325 mglday for at least 24 h before angioplaaty. Concomitant 
medical therapy with beta-adrenergic blocking agents. cal- 
cium channel b&king agents. nitrates. dipyridamole and 
other agents was continued at the discretion of the attending 
physician. Angioplasty was performed by the femoral ap- 
proach with the use of 8F arterial sheaths and guide cathe- 
ters. Heparin (tO,wO U) was administered at the beginning 
of each procedure after vascular access was csmbtishcd and 
additional heparin was administered as necessary during the 
procedure to maintain an activated clotting :ime (ACT) at 
>3W s. lntracoronary nitroglycerin (0. I to 0.3 mg) was given 
before cinearteriography, which was performed in two of- 
thogonal views. An autoperfusion balloon catheter suitably 
sized to produce an approximate balloon/artery ratio of I. I: I 
~2s ihen prepared and advance< across the lesion over a 
0.018 in. (0.046 cm) Hi-Torque floppy exchangeable guide 
wire (Advanced Cardiovascular Systems). If the target IP 
sion was considered to be too severely narrowed to allow 
easy passage of the autoperfusion catheter, an initial dilation 
was performed for ol) s with a standard coaxial ?-mm 
Figure I. Dlrpmm of !he Stack Perfwon coronary dilawion ca!h- 
erci. 
angmplarty catheter The protocol for aotopefiu,ion dilation 
consla:sd of gradual balloon expansion at a rate of I an 
every !!? 9 to a nominal pressure of 6 atm. with a target 
inflation perma of !5 mm. During ini%tion, the guide wire 
was withdrawn proximal to the perfusion ports of the cath- 
eter afid a heparin solution (500 U/mi rrormal saline solution) 
*ah adminirtered through the central lumen of the balloon 
cathercr in ?-ml bolurer every 3 min. Contrazt medium was 
injected just before balloon deflation to document anten 
grade Row through the catheter. Inflation was terminated 
at the end of the target period or when one of the follow- 
ing end points was reached: I) severe persistent angina 
with a chest pain score 27 (pain was subjectively scored by 
the patient on a scale of I IO 10 m increasing order of 
severityl: 2) electrocardiographic (ECG) or hemodynamic 
signs of severe irchemia (rCmm ST segment elevation or 
depression. widened QRS complexec systolic blood p*es- 
xx ~90 lmm fig); 31 significant arrhythmia (bradycardia 
~40 brats/mm, ventricular rachycardia). After dilation, TC 
peat coronary arteriagmphy wa; performed. 
Data acquiritton. Adequacy of myocardial perfosior, dor- 
ing autcperfusion angioplasty was graded using the critcria 
of the Thrombolysis in Myocxdial Infarction (TIMI) study 
group (7). By these criteria grade 0 indicates no anterograde 
flow, grade I indicates llenetralion of contrast medium 
beyond the obstruction without filling of the distal coronary 
vessel. made 2 indicates slow anterogradc Row with visx+ 
ization h the distal coronary arteryand grade 3 indicates 
“OrnEd Row. 
Serial IZlead ECGs we:e abgained before and immedi- 
ately after the urocedure and before hospital dischxge. 
Except in four‘patients with inadequately drawn blood 
samples and those requiring emergency coronary artery 
bypass surgery, enzyme assays of myocardial damage We- 
ainr kinase MB fraction) were obtained before and at 3 and 
a~ 8 to 12 h after angioplasty in all patients. Assays for 
evidence of hemolysis Cxythrocyte histogram. plasma free 
hemoglobin. serum haptoglahin, total serum lactic dehydre 
genase and disseminated intravascular coagulatiun screen) 
were obtained in the 1st 24 consecutive patients immediately 
before and after autoperfusion angioplasty. 
Data analysis. Angiograms obtained before and after 
autoperfusion angioplasty were viwdly Ireviewed by a panel 
of at least three experienced angiographers. Coronary lumen 
diameter narrowing was graded on an ordinal scale Kl%. 
<25%, 25%. 50%, 75%. 95% and 100%). This method has 
previously been valil;ated in an anglographic-pathologic 
study (8). Angioplasty procedural success was defined as a 
residual stenosis of ~50% lumen diameter narrowing as 
determiard from the final coronary arteriogram and the 
absence of comphcationn. including myocardial infarction, 
emergency coronary artery bypass surgery or death. 
Electrocardiograms at baseline were compared with 
those obtained immediately after perfusion angioplasty and 
at discharge. The degree of ST segment elevation at the J 
poim and ST scgmcnt depression 0.08 s after the J point was 
recorded in OS-mm increments (I mm = 0.1 mV) for all 
leads, except aVR, along with the number of leads showing 
>I-mm ST segment change. Electrocardiographic evidence 
of myocatdial damage was defined as new persistent ST 
segment depression >I mm, ST segment elevation >I mm 
or new Q wwes X03 s. Enzyme assays indicative of 
myocardial damage were defined as a maximal creatine 
kinare MB isoenzyme value 210 NJ. 
Group data are expressed as mean value c SD. Statistical 
analysis ws performed with use of the Student t test. 
Results 
Characteristia of the study group (Table I). Sixty-two 
consecutive patients (47 men, 15 women) with a mean age of 
58 years were enrolled in the Ttudy. The tqet vessel was 
the right coronary artery in 34 patients (55%). the left 
antctio~ descending coronary artery in 20 patients (32%) and 
the left circumtlex coronary artery in 8 patients (13%). The 
target lesion was situated in the proximal segment of the 
vessel in 32 patients (52%), in the middle segment in 26 (42%) 
and in the distal segment in 4 (6%). 
Results of autoperfusion angtaplasty. Mean balloon infla- 
tion time was 14 (24) min. Forty-eight patients (77%) 
tolerated the full IS-min target inflation. Mean maximal chest 
pain score during inflation was 4 i 4. in 59 patients (95%) 
&ioplacty wasiuccessful in reducing the &dual lumen 
narrowinz to ~50% (Table 2). After anaiodastv. three 
patients (5%) developed intimal dissection of sutX:ient se- 
verity to require- emergency coronary artery bypass surgery. 
Distal petfusion during autopelfusion catheter inflahon 
war graded angiographically as TIMI grade 3 in all patients. 
There wcrc ato episodes of significant ventricular arrhythmia 
or hypotension during balloon inflation. There were no 
clinically or angiographically apparent episodes of distal 
embolization. 
Nonmajor (<2.5-mm diomcrer) side branches close 
enough to the target lesion to be transiently occluded by the 
inflated balloon (Table 3) werr present in 37 patients (60%) 
and were graded as small (<I mm in diameter) in 22 (35%). 
medium (al and <2 mm) in II (18%). and large (22 and 
~2.5 mm) in 4 (7%). In two patients (3%) a small~ide branch 
remained occluded at the end of the orwedure. Mean 
maximal chest pain score ranged from 8.5’ + 1.9 in patients 
with large side branch involvement to 2.8 f 3.4 in oatients 
with noside branch involvement. All 4patients with&olve- 
ment of lame side branches had a chest oain score a6 as did 
I2 patients (36%) with medium or smal~side branches and 5 
patients (20%) with no side branches (20%). 
No patient had ECG evidence of mnsmural or subm- 
docardial damp as a result of autoperfusion angioplasty. 
Serial myocardial enzyme analyses (Table 4) revealed no 
evidence of myocardial damage as 811 peak creatine kinase 
MB values were <IO W/liter. This analysis included the two 
patients in whom a small side branch remained occluded 
after prolonged angioplasty. 
Table 5 ,hows the rerrrltr of wriul hemolysir mmtq in the 
1st 24 patients. There were no clinic& sisnificant chaneeq 
in the’levels of plzsma free hem&bin. wum lactate 
dchydrogenase or serum haptogiobm related to proionged 
autoperfusion balloon inflation. Disscmmatcd intravascular 
coagulation screens and red blood cell histograms aI30 
remained normal. 
Discussion 
Maintaining myocardial perfusion during angiaplasty. It 
is well recognized that some degree of transient myocardial 
dysfunction regularly accompanies standard angioplasty 
even when inflation times are 560 5 (4). In more prolonged 
inflations the effect on ventricular function may be marked. 
In dogs. ischemia of >5 ixin duration can delay functional 
recovery for up to 6 h (9) with repeated 5.min ischemic 
episodes resulting in actual myocardial infarction (101. Al- 
though most patients with single-vessel disease usud:y 101. 
crate short balloon inflation times (I 1). this may not be the 
case in patients with multivessel disease. a large area of 
myocardium at risk or diminished left ventricular function. 
in whom significant hemodynamic deterioration may result. 
A s&e, effective method of maintaining myoardial perfu- 
sion during angioplasty may decrease procedural morbidity 
and mortality in these patients. 
Preservation of blood Row during angioplasty to allow 
increased durations of inflation has been attempted since 
the early developmental stages of angioplasty. Andrea 
Gruentzig (12) first described att active perfusion system in 
which femoral artery blood was infused (M) to IW ml/&n) 
through the dilating catheter into the coronary artery 
during 3.mitt periods of coronary angioplasty, resulting in a 
reduction in the frequency and amount of ST segment 
elevation. Another anterograde active external infusion 
pump system was described by Lehmam et al. (13). al- 
Table 5. Results of Bled Analysis of Hemolytic Variables 
though ime concern WBF raised over the possible creatmn 
of \~gmfici~nt hemolysn ar higher Row rates. Passive aulo- 
psrfuriun systems that do not require external pump iyitemc 
have aiw been deveioped to simplify Ihe pw.cers of reducing 
lrchemva durmg ballcos i&&n. These zyams allow an- 
gmgraphically documentable continued myocardial perfu- 
sion during prolonged periods of balloon inflation by means 
of i!de holes III the shaft. proxtmal and distal to the balloon 
portmn (5.14). Although angiograpbic evidence of distal 
coronary perfusion during balloon inflation can bc ECCII, it 
may not be sufficient to totally preres: is-hernia to the 
jeupardixd myacardiutu. In addition, side bracber in clote 
proxumty to the lesion may be temporarily occluded by the 
prolonged inflation. 
Safety of autuperfwiott a&o&sty. In a study perfomxd 
by Quigley et al. (6). autoperfusion angiaplasty using the 
Stack Perfusmn catheter was compared directly with stau- 
dard angioplasty. Indexes of m$xardial schemia were 
significantly reduced with the autoperfusion catheter al- 
though ST segment changes and chest pain were still noted 
in some patv~~ts. The question remained whether this degree 
of irchemia. although millimai. was enough to cause two- 
cardial damage during prolonged (Ifi-min) balloon inflations. 
Similarly. the potential ~ccut’rence of hemolysis during 
prolonged autoperfusion angioplasty using this device had 
pot prevtously been investigated. 
In the present study, oo ECG evidence of myocardial 
damage was noted in any patient during IEmin inflations 
using the autopafusion catheter. Myocaraial cozyrw evi- 
dence of infarction wa also absent in all cases even though 
nonmajor side branches were temporarily occluded in 6@Z 
of patients. 
Despite the absence of detectable myocardial damage, a 
chest pain score r6 was recorded in 33% of patients. All 
patients wth tempaaty occlusion of large nonmajor side 
branches and 36% of those with medium or small side 
branches experienced this degree of pain during the proce- 
dure. Therefore. the temporary occlusion of these branches 
may explaixt why some patients are symptomatic during 
autoperfusion angioplasty. However. 20% of patients with 
no side branch involvement also experienced this de&we of 
chest discomfon. This observation raises the question 
whether flow through the autoperfusion catheter, while 
preventing myocardiat damage. is always sufficient o totally 
eliminate ischemia in the quantity of myocardium jeopar- 
dized. Alternatively, the pain mav be related not to myoar- 
dial ischemiahut o pain receptors within the vessel wall that 
may be traumatized during ballron mansion. mimicking 
angina (15). 
In a previously noted study describing a pump-driven 
autologoun blood perfusion system (131, hemolysis was 
detected at high flow rates, possibly in relation to shear 
forcer causing red cell destruction as they pass through the 
catheter’s central lumen. Because we found no evidence of 
hemolysis during use ofthis autoperfusion cath::erin the 1st 
24 consecutive patients studied, we discontinued tests for 
hemolysie in the remaining 38 study patieals. 
Three patients (5%) in this series required emergency 
coronary bypass surgery. 8 rate comparable lo that of other 
reponed studa (16). 
Conclusions. In this study of 62 patients undergoing 
prolonged (Iknin) coronary balloon dilation with the Stack 
Perfusion catheter, we found no ECG zx cnzymc evidence of 
rnyocardial damage. Furthermore. no clinically significant 
hem&is occurred in 24 consecutive patients during the USC 
of the catheter. Further prospective randomized studies are 
needed to determine Ihe potential benefits of prolonged 
inflations made possible with this device, and Lo assess 
whether if should be recommended for use as the method of 
choice in all properly selected Icsions. 
